In situ behaviour of D(-)-lactate dehydrogenase from Escherichia coli.
Some kinetic properties of the D(-)-lactate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.28) of Escherichia coli have been investigated. There were marked differences between the kinetic properties of the enzyme studied in situ compared with the in vitro D(-)-lactate dehydrogenase. D(-)-Lactate dehydrogenase in situ showed high substrate inhibition with pyruvate over the pH range 6.0-7.0, whereas the enzyme in vitro did not. The pH optimum for pyruvate reduction by the in situ D(-)-lactate dehydrogenase ranged between pH 7.5 and 7.8, whereas the in vitro enzyme showed its pH optimum between pH 6.8 and 7.0. The pK values of the prototropic groups that controlled the enzymatic activity shift to the acidic region for the in vitro enzyme with respect to the in situ enzyme. In vitro D(-)-lactate dehydrogenase exhibits homotropic interactions with its substrate, pyruvate and its coenzyme, NADH, at pH values ranging between pH 6.0 and 8.5, but the in situ enzyme showed homotropic interactions neither with pyruvate nor with NADH at all pH values studied.